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Imports of gold from Europo have ac-

tually rommenccd In Juno. Tho Germanic
brought $100,000, In gold from London, and
it ii thought thai a continuaneo of the pre-

mium on gold at or near 1 per cent may
oiuso other considerable shipments.

Franco, Russia, Italy, the Netherlands,
Hungary and Switzerland, have accepted
the invitation of tho United Stotcs to take
part in an International monetary confer-

ence. Great Britain, Germany, Austria and
Belgium havo tho matter Under

One of the hopeful facts on which somo

experienced business men are looking for a

revival of the drooping energies of tho couiv

try is tho near approach of tho day fixed for
the adjournment of Congress, which rendeu
improbable any further meddling with tho

banks or other matters of financial interest.

William Cullen Bryant died Wednes
day morning. Ho passed away peacefully,
having been unconscious most of tho time
since the aceidentwhich resulted in hisdeath.
F6tir day ago ono side, of his body became
paralysed, and late on Tuesday night tho
paralysis extended to tho remainder of his
body.

There is a steady demand for Govern
ment loans all over tho country, but more
specially at tho West. This is tho more
striking from tho fact that theso bonds pay
little if any more than 4 per cent per annum
on their current price, and this is scarcely
half tho rate of usance in that section.

Tho latest returns from Oregon bIiow

that tho Republican State ticket is elected,
but confirm tho report of tho election of
Vhltaker, Democrat, to Congress, by about
100 majority, and that tho Democrats will
havo a majority in tho Legislature. On

joint ballot tho Legislature will stand 50

Democrats to 30 Republicans and 4

General Grant, under dato of Paris.May

20, writes to a personal friend. "My travels
abroad have been very agrecablo thus far,
though I often feel homesick. In a few

weeks I shall leavo hero for the North,
Sweden and Norway, and return to tho
South of Europe for the winter, and go back
to America next spring. I Bhould go this
fall, but I havo no Iiouso there except my
Long Branch house, which Is not fit for win
ter quarters. By returning in tho spring I
can occupy it for a few months and prepare
a homo in the mean time."

Alexander'!!. Stephens has written to
tho Chairman of tho Eighth Congressional
District of Georgia, in which he says ho shall
neither seek nor decline a nomination at
tho hands of tho convention soon to meet,
but if, ho says, "the convention should re-

pudiate mo as an unfit representative of
Democratic principles, and shall attempt to
rule mo out of the Democratic party bccauso

of anything connected with my recent pub-

lic acts or sentiments, then I say to you and
to them, plainly and distinctly, that I shall
regard their edit as but a bantum fulmen
issued by the irresponsible faction of trick-

sters, and the question whether I or they aro
sound in the f.tith of the fathers shall be left
for tho true Democracy of tho district, to be
Bellied at tho jwlls. If this shall produce
any division or dissension in the party, then
the responsibility for the consequences must
rest upon thoso who have so assailed and so

grossly misrepresented me."

Gen. Butler's proposition to establish
citizens soldiery on the frontier is not a new
one, nml if adopted would leave the Indian

wirs of tho future to bo carried on much
after the manner in which they were fought
on tho Atlantic coast two centuries ago. It
is said that for tho cost of maintaining a
landing army at forts on tho frontier, the

Government could establish farmers there
who should owe service to tho Government,
and be drilled to mass and help themselves
in case of necessity without calling upon tho
Federal Government for tho assistance of
troops maintained as such. The proposition
is that tho Government should givo actual
settlers, owing military service, farms, farm
utensils and means of subsistence for a limit-

ed time, and provide them with arms and
ammunition, Tho settlers, while engaged
in agriculture, should be uuder military or
ganization, anil bo liablo at all times to ser
vice In case of Indian wars, but in time of
peaco would (theoretically at least) be farmers
or producers and not simply consumers.

Ex.Iloprtsentative Dullard, of Delaware
county, this State, has been convicted of
embezzling the funds of tho Second Media
Iluilditig Association. Baya tho New York
i'uii; "Compared with tho gigintio crimes of
men high in lower and iiiUncnce in l cua- -

sylvania, Bullard'soG'enco was insignificant,
He used trust fuuds indiscriminately with
his own money, never doubting his ability
to mako good when called upon, whatever
might bo duo from him. But depression of
business and shrinkage of values left him a
bankrupt and a defaulter,. while ito mm yet
a member of tho State Legislature. Hoot'
templed, to cvado prosecution under tho plea
of privi)gebut o committee of thu House,

after au exhaustive examination of Knglith
and Amcrioau. precedents, decided that a
IcgUlalor was not exempted by virtue of his
cfllco from, arrest uuder criminal process.
Iluluinl was recommended to mercy by the
jury, perhaps in view of tho fact that danger
uus and ucccsful practitioners of addition
division, and silence aro fctill at Urge, and
. hn enjfjiuent of opulence."

Senator' Wallace Intends Introducing a
resolution in the Senate providing for the
creation of a commission to take up the work
of tariff legislation so suddenly terminated
by tho failure of tho measure reported by the
Committee of Ways and Means. The com-

mittee Is to consist o( ono member of tho
Senate, to be appointed by tho Trcsldcnt of
tho Senate) ono member of the House of
Representative:", to bo appointed by tho
Speaker thereot, and thrco citizens of the
United Stales not now holding any office

under the Government, ono of whom shall

') a practical farmer, ono a practical manu
facturer and ono an experienced merchant
to bo appointed by tho President of the'
United States. Its duty will bo to Inquire
into tho operation of the existing tariff and
internal revenue law, and ascertain what
changes if any, should bo made in them for

the promotion of industry and the benefit of
tho public revenue. It will havo power to
sit in open session at the seat of Government
and elsewhere, to employ clerks, to subpoena

witnesses and examine them under oath,
and will be required to hear the complaints
and suggestions of citizens of tho United

States engaged in agriculture, manufacture
or commerce. Tho commission is to report

if possible, to tho next session of Congress
such legislation as it may deem necessary in
tho light of tho sworn testimony and other
information obtained. Fifteen thousand
dollars are to bo appropriated to defray the
expenses of this inquiry. Tills resolution of
Senator Wallace, it is to bo hoped willrcccivo
the sanction of Congress.

Points In Pontics.
Courier-Journ- (dem) : "If the North

can bear a third term (for Grant) tho South
certainly can."

Cincinnati Enquirer (dem.) : "Stanley
Matthews is not a bad man, but a confidiug
one. Sherman is exactly the rovcree.

Tho Norfolk Virginian (dcm.)i looks
for a solid democratic delegation from the
Old Dominion in the next Congress. j.

Philadelphia Press (rep.) : "Tho sKmo- -

crats have at last made lor us a real politi-

cal issue, and it is the life or death of tho
Republic."

It is not known whether Alexander It.
Stephens means to bo a candidate for Con-

gress regardless of tho action of tho Demo-

cratic Convention of his district, or whether
ho will merely contest tho nomination and
abide by tho result.

Boston Traveller (rep.)s "Tho Maine
grcenbackers will increase their vote two or
three hundred this ycar,but for every hund
red added to their vote tho republicans will
add a thousand to theirs. It is the demo-

cratic party that will suffer."
St. Louis (rep.): "A

correspondent suggests Grant and Key for

1ES0. This would not do. If weareto havo
a Southern democrat for Vice President let
us take a representative man like General
Joseph E. Johnson. But wo would prefer
a Northern republican liko Blaine or Conk-ling- ."

SayB the New York Sun : Hayes has
fallen so low, even in Ohio, that his main-

stay in Republican Convention, for

that State is Privato Daizcll, the champion
of the waste babket.

RED FLAG IN QUEBEC.

A MOD HACKING STORKS AND
THYINGTO 11ANGTI1K JIAYOll.

THK ntOT ACT HEAD 1IIL1TU HR1NO UfON

THK CBOWI) TROOPS ON THK WAT FROM

MONTREAL A N101IT Ol' TERROR

IS A CANADIAN CITY.

Quebec, July 12. Tho city y is
practically in tho hands of tho mob, as it
has been more or less throughout tho entire

cck. Tho rioters have gone on increasing
in strength by tho forced addition of the
workmen from other parts of tho city. Tho
mayor lias dono nothing. Ho has, in fact,
by his utter incapacity, encouraged the
rioters. A few meu wero arrested on tho
information of tho contractors nml wero

fined and imprisoned in default; and then
came tho first great mistake. Strikers went
to Mr. Joly, the who addressed
them, urging that they should return to
their work, nnd stating that ho had secured
fur them an addition of a shilling a day to
their wages. Ho pleaded with them very
earnestly, and, as an Inducement, told them
that ho would, out of his own pocket, pay
the unes oi tno men wno wero in prison,
Joly immediately carried out this promise,
on promise of tho strikers that they would
rcsiuno work.

The tr sou doors bcine opened bv the
kiudhcartedncss of tho Premier, the men
walked out and placed themselves at tho
head of the mob and paraded the streets,
carrying tho red Hag, They halted in front
of tho parliament buildings, and, after thrco
cheers for the ministry, called lustily fortho
rremicr.

Tho Premier then addressed them. Ho
urged them strongly to return to their
homes, ana sum eiturts won in be inauo to
improve their position, but lie was met with
cries of " That is not enough 1 'o 1 no I "

rr.1 - l it JT - f um. t- -llio enmu meu, wim erics ui iu
started noisily down Mountain

Hill, and smashed into Kenaud's store, and
stole several hundred barrels of flour, and
lorccd his carters to carry it to their homes.
The military were then called out by tho
mayor, uut, tne riot act not Having rjeen
read, they were forced to retire, being, iielted
witii snowers oi stones, ami unauie to use
their arms. They remained iu Jacques
Cartier Hall, while tho police protected
otner paria oi tno city,

Tho nuyor then, after n dangerous delay
of nearly two hours, and after several

read tho riot act.
The military being again assaulted, B Bat-

tery tu fire first blank cartridg
es, which, however, eeemcd only to excite
tho crowd. As tho mob ajrain came on yel
ling, the battery fired balls, but did not
pooiaiiy direct llielratut at the rioters, Uue

man, a leader of tho crowd, wo4 shot dead
ct tho firnt volley. His corjiw is on the foot
of Dog Hill, below tho battery, extremely
ghastly, tho eyeballs projecting and tho
skull smashed. His name has not been as- -
oeitaiuiHl. Many of Uu rioters havo lied.
Tho moU will probably come back reenforc-c-

iaftr 3 J I'. M. B Battery fs now at
nt House, to protest it, the rioters ruv

ing threatened to makean attack upon itto-nlgl-

The excitement is Intense, and many
people ore reported ill from fright. In Paul
'street tho Eighth Royal Rifle aro under
arms, It having been stated that tho mob
were determined to sack the armory and
arm themselves.

T J'. M. The mob havo just broken Into
the Mayor's house In search for him, carry
ing n rope, wim which tliey intend to string
him up to a lamp Kst. Fortunately ho is
absent, and tho Iron havo succeeded in
driving them back again.

9 P. M. Aid has been despatched from
Montreal. Seven hundred men. under com-

mand of Cols. Fletcher and Baker, have
slatted, and, will arrive about .midnight.
Tho city Is in a 'comnlcto state of niece. and
tho rioters have now coniicllcd a largo
number of French contractors to sign an
agreement to allow them one dollar a day.

At 11 P. Mi everything is quiet.

The Crane Iron Co. havo resumed min-
ing operations in their excellent initio on
the lands of the lato Wm. C. Lichtcnwalner,
dee'd., near Fogelsvillc. They have quito a
forco of hands in employ, and aro taking out
Very good ore, and In large quantity.

New Advertisements.

)KOPOSALS

Will be received until 8 o'clock P.M., on Tnes
dav, JfcNl'1 zsth. 187 for the JANITOKSI1IF
at'tho SCHOOL IIOUHE, and for the COLLEC-
TION of the SCHOOL & BUlLDIi'IU TAXES
tor tbe year 1878.

By order ot tho Board.
DAN. onAVCn, Secretary

Jane 15 wZ Lenlgnton School Board.

UDITOR'S NOTICE.

John Nothstelo. asslgno.l In Wh'onlS'"
Wllllsm Grow and Wife. AvrlD- - ?1S,

Kotlce Is hrrehr (riven that llio undersigned,
mn Aiiiittiir aunmniMl hr tho Court of Coiumoil
Fleas ol Carbon Coauty, to distribute tho funds
In court arlelns from tbe (Hhetlfi'sl tale of the
realesUitoot the nbove-namc- defendant will
attetid lo the outlet or his apiwlntmeat at the
offlce of Albright and t'reruiaD, Esqrs. on
Tuesday, inly 187s, at o'clock a, in., whore
ant when all persona intortwted tony attend.

. X. JAjnUBl ltE.UA, AUUIlUr.
Juno IWt

y E11IGUTON BOitouaii.

AnnuaL StatemenT.
WILLI A St MILLER. Treasurer. In Account

with Iho Borough of Lehlghton, for tho
Year ending Jnne 5, 1873. '

RECEIPTS.
To Balance in Trcnsnry I OS 10

" casa received of E. Newhsrd, Col... 3473 43
" of Wm. Roang.. ....... 4uo 10
" of David Moutz 3 10 00

, of Johu Usui 21 CO

EXt'ENDIIUItES.
ron skrvicks ox strkkts.

George Serhamer US
William II. Moulthroo
llnbert Bartholomew.. ..
Andrew ticlntive
h. o IIoDerllng
Daniel Moultlnoo
Benjamin Klotz
Thomas A. Weiaaw
Thouias Lentz
John bchwartz
Daniel ICoMeubader
Michael Dean
Frederick Fresh
Stephen dyanxler
Owen KOi etc ,..
John Friliiuctr
Wiblnm A. echoch
Washington Hclioch
David ccherman
Owen W0U...1....
utra.Ncwti.ird
Charles behoch
Chariot Hiherkier
Unvtd Arner
Wil.lam ICueas
Aim w. I mm
Julias A Horn
Aaiou uawn
Moses Frlitinxer
Wendell Schwartz
Leouaid Koihrau
Ucorgo D.cte

Htransberger
David Keraerer
Vllllui Zehner

John Acker
Simon Acker
John Sirohn
Frank Liieubowcr
I. uex
Edwiu llimslcucr
John Villhauer
Wilson Trainer
Nathan Druraboie
Reuben Feustei-iaache-

Joan Ash
Peter Flickinger
Altert Trainer
Levi Weiss
John Kneas
Marr Duller
Henrietta Wagner
Fred Mnler
Peter Uelm
Jos. Drunihore
Jos. Qarabert
Kints Kuch
Charles Freohlich
JnnenhOb6!t
Holoiaon Meiaibacb ....
Cllniou Bretner
Abraham Patterson....
Aaron Krum
josepnzjnu
lteuuen Uuuslcker...
I.. Kieppinzer .....
1 It. Keuieler
Henry Bartholomew .
Jacob Waller
William waterhor....
Valeutlae Hchwartz ..
Charles Klein top
Wallnco Hewell
HltDeFreliu
uodfrey Froniz
Qeoriio W. llt'iiman..
David Kubeit
Owen Klott

I'OR rOLICK SERVICE.

Georre Derbamer
Franc a Htocjor
Abe W. llo. n
Josephs. Webb ,
William Miller
Oilando Keraerer
Henry Kostenbader

VISCELLAXKOUS.

Francla Blocker, blaclcsmtlhlae
J.Uinker. blacksmithlnff 1144
Amaaiiait uiuwine. niacKsmiimn;

Wleand, painting hoard
tuortiiiujer. reoorts

Charles II. Uaoer. fence posts
iienrv ill. Horn, narrinit
Wui. Miller, sundry work auds. lees.
Wm. Miller, engineers fee....N

Jacobv. surverlna street
John ttaudel. witness lees inbeuiinoi oabel, lumber

uemmel, tlmbei material
John illiier. timber
willnuuhhv xnons. leea

Uaoel, lumber
itetnercr. mercnanaise

W. M. Itspsarr, saisry
W, llupsher, prof. serr. aud oosta

I'OR iNir.Biisr ox bonds.
Abrahsm Ilartholomew 103
Charles Bellert.,
J lloyer
llenrr Kolp
llamson Uerman
Adam liermau
David Uuuslcker
K. A. Bauer
iredeiick ilnukinaa ..
Hue Zirn

Suyder
VaTld Muutr

Btrauu
Band llunsicker

FOR B0XDS.

f 4394 S4

I 40

J.

n.ivld llunsicker, SO)
Henry Kolb SH
uabina Koib
bueK. Zeru
David 70

Kyllalauco Borough IMii

nnderaldmed. aulv elected
Borough Lctuxhton. hereby

lorecolng aeooant correct, accordlag
w tun urok VI vui luuHiuug. UCIIUlt

WHITNEY. 1"
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Now Advertisements.
AST-FEN- SCHOOL DISTRICT.

HENRY SCIItJl.TZ. Treasurer of the East
Fenu School District. areonot with said
jn.inct year ending jane ists.

To oa.h 21, atelgerwalt. lute 179
Biapp. ioueciir,

stale mnas
cash Ross, late Tax Collector

on.
Br orders paid (or teaohcrs' salary....'

Becretury's salary.
calculating tax.

W. Btelnerwilt
Br orders paid for PreMdent'a saury.

coal and haulinir...
repairing No.

school hsnse
By oraera paid lor repairing No,

school houso
By ordets paid for repairing No.

school house
'By orders paid for repairing No.

school house
By orders paid for repairing No.

school honso
By oom. I1.1S0.99 w per cent.......
By balance due Township

3 75
00

3 50
00

3 13
75
S3
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CO
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I 93
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nnderslgned Auditor", having
examined account

Ueory Treasurer
bchool District, Indebted
uisttictiathosum.oi

ArFKNZELLER,)
THOMAS HUGH, Auditors.
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Whom May Concern.

1,3:2

00
23

6 00
8 (0

t 80

120 IS

3

We the tbla 3d
day June. A.D. 188, the of

of the Kast Penn
and htm to said

sin u.
JAM KM

K. J
13. 1878 W2

It
All ncrsons are hcrebr cautioned not to bar

boror trust rav sou. Feter ttchubo. on ray
count, I will pay no tleota of his contracting
auer uiisuaio.

ANN BCIIABO.
Big Creek,

Towamenslng Twp.. June 1878-S-

ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE.

7t

Notiro In hereby fit Ten that LKW. ItEIIUIG,
of MAIIONINO Township, Carbon county-- . Pa.

li4

ooeii or vomntarv ussienmeni. ueannc uaio
tbo 18tn day MAY. 1878 asMcned all His pro- - I

l'ersonni ana Miiea ine naaer- -

cUnru, for lao Den cm nil creditors pet
pons, therefore, indebted to nam Lewis Itehilg,
win raa k e payment wunin hix weeni, irom
tbe hereof the said Assignee, and thoQ
haTlnv lecal claims will please present them
ivr sKiueuimii. lo

10 00
i ro

S3 Ol

NATHAN MOKSEH, Assignee,
jjvuihuiuii

to A. CITATO, his Attorney, Mnuch ChunJc,

42 tO
71 00
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jrj0USK AND. LOT

AT PUBLIC SALE!
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Tho nnilpm len fttl will sell tinblfo nalo. en
the prcmlttcs on White street, in tho Borough
of WEIHl'OIlT, Carbon Co., i'a.. on TUKS
DAY, JUNE 18, 1878, 2 o'clock m., tbo fot
lowmr? vfthtiitiln llniiHA and I ot. to wilt All
that certain one-lm- of IrOt Ko. 38, bcltiR 20
feet front by i0i)fcet dpep, bonndetl bv rropertv

Thos. Helrfiled aurt property lato ot tfred.
Rchroldt, mtuBte on White street. In ealtl Bor-
on Ph of WoiHspnri. upon which U errcta a

DWELLING. HOiJHK. con in ir nevea
rooms; with y kitchen attached, and
outer ouiuuimuiB.

TEHMS, which wilt be very liberal, will bo
moao Known, ai umo ana piaco ox aaie, oy

1.1114. SAltAII KAST.
vc import, Mhf zz, is; 3t

)UBL! SALE

II

BOROUGn.

Will sold tho premises,

ON" SATURDAY, JUNE 22D, 1871,

47

117

ai
to

at

at p.

of

bo on

at 2 o'eleclc P. AC, a honre and lot known as tht
llnnslckcr nropertr. This li a vaiaable air!
deMrahlo pioiierty in a line lucauijr. A well
oniii

FRAME DWEIIINQ,
kitchen, and other ootbnlldlnccs.

Also, a VACANT LOT on Northampton
street. A moBt eligible site near the Luthuran
una ten.

Also, a

HOllSK AND LOT

280

dale

tain

m Sfahonlnij Township, with about 12 seres ot
land (Known as tne laiaci i irate nroperti.

Tbe terms on all these proDertles are 10 per
cent, canh aad balance In lour months. Tlnprppertlrs Delimit to the Lebmh llmldlni and
Loan Aseoclatiou, aad most be sold to closo IU
business.

A IIABE CHANCE FOR A SPECULATION.

W. M. KAPSIIER,

LohlBhton, June 8, '7Mw SECKRTARY.

THIRD ANNUALrpUE

Financial. StatemenT
of the Town Council of the BOROUGH of
LKJUC1HT0N for tho Fiscal Year ending
the Second Monday of April, A. D. 1678,
as required by tho Cth Section of an Act
of the General Assembly, approTod April
20, 1S7J, anil supplements thereto.

FUNDED DEBT.

The following Is the Funded Debt, contlstlnir
of JJorouih iiends. with dafaof allot
tnem Deing one cue yrar aritr too uai lurruu
llondshave bven lelsanedtroTu tlmelotimei
but the debt has not Deen lucreasea sidcs is7i
David lfnnsfeker. Bond Issued 16th of

June.lS72 t no 00
E. A Haticr, llond issued ird of July,

23

IGfi VJV IU
1). II. Htraup, Bond Issued Ittb July,

1S72 1.000 CO

AdamGeinun. llond issued 2nd of No.

S3

ToniDcr, isrz 7,iw uu
Harris German. Rood Issued 2nd of

October. 1S7J l.stn oo
W. A. "nyder. Bond Issued 22nd uf De.

.Oil! Ud , .Of.,... ....... ...... ......... wv w
Frederick Brlnkmn.RoDd Issued 28 th

jiecenioer, iB7a J,sw w

hp
undersigned announces Indies Lohiglito

vicinity recoiving opening larg
assortment SPRING GOODS, comprising

jlaimge9 amass amim,
Matalasses, Delaines, Coburgs, Alpacas, Also,

large stock

PRINTS and GENERAL DRY GOODS,
which offering

EXTRAORDINARY LOW PRICES FOR CASH,

order reduce stock, offering balance
Winter Stock Dress Goods GREAT

SACRIFICE Foumeu Prices.

Groceries and Provisions Specialty,
prices times.

Clover, Tiraothv, Hungarian, kinds Field
Garden Seeds, VERY CHEAP.

Opposite Depot, BANK Street,
LEIHQI1TOK. PKNN'A.

Dress Suits,

Youths' Suits,

uaviu oi
7M oo the, ,

ibis i,joo oo I ntlisrthoiomew. Bead
eui oi isio.. J,7UU 09

litaU lloi er. Bond Usued 14th of Sep.
ICIUUCI, l9fO......... aw w

William ltonilr. Bond nth of
uotooer, i77 uo oo

Tfnr nnilf-- r rneniAn

treasury,

FLOATIKO DEBT.
sinrlna1

ASSETS.

00

uxo ycr. .. muv iu

Card in

f 00

1.50 00
Duo on ux dapilc&to for 1STJ 823 (4
ijuo on uis lor is. a uu

00
debt tiie paat

jer Mtf 00

Tbe valuulou ot proprtj
real ana persooAt, la tbe boruufU tor 1877,
per mum,

tltMO

17,050

uupucaie
istcli 15.513

BotoaKb reduced dannc

iftesed Uxablft

Aisessora
We. tlie nuderaUned. been lnatraetM

to prrpare the above itatement by the aaid
Towu Council, do hereby cert! It that the same
it correct acoordanco with the

ot the atd Act of Aasemblj, to tho beet
oi our Kuovriougg auu ikum.

W. IS. RAPS HER.
Heoretarr.

WILLIAM MILLKIC
Treaaurer.

The aboTe ttttement hav Ins been fubmitted
to ald Town CoudoII for examination ana ap--

it wu. on motioa. oideretl that tho
be lnvtmcted cb bare tbe amo

primed iu tub uakbox advocate.
- Pram the minntud.

$575

Vf. M. II A HER.
June I, T lw 6creUry.
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the L. & S.
May 0, 1879-y- l

Made up from tbe Best In tlio Latest Styles, anrl Perfect Tits Goaf
at LUivtsi run uasu

AL80, TBEilENDOUa BI.AUOUTEll IN THE PltlCES OV

Boots, Shoes, Gaiters, Hats, Caps, and Gents' Furnishing
liootls.

rSCsll and examine Goods and millnc yonr pnrclionrs elsewhere.
T. D. OLAUSS, Merchant Tailor,

2nd door abovo the Public 1JANK STREET, Lehlghton

JUST RECEIVED!
A LAUGE ASSORTMENT

OF

LADIES'

Of Yaluable Real Estate Ready-mad- e Linen Suits

POPULAR PRICES.

Also, a splendid line of

SUITINGS,
LINENS,

GRENADINES, and

WHITE GOODS

at Prices.

Large Stock
PARASOLS

AND

SUN UMBRELLAS

Greatly Reduced Prices.

Clreat Ecductiou
IN

Men's Small Wear.

Gent's 4-p-
ly linen collars,

1.G0 per doz. of 15c. each.
Gent's 4-p- ly cuffs,

3.25 doz. or 30c. per
pair.

Gent's Magnum Bonum
iip...................lamz.uouuissucuiiu

V........
April, dress shirts, best m

Beptemoer. wnrlflAbraham Usued fl.uu
septeniDer.

issued

fnrrnt

UoblUMesover

havlnir

audio require-me-

Eroval,

such

of

Material,
anteeu, ntiuta

Trices before

Snuaro,

Low

linen
per

LARGE STOCK
OF

tho

FINE DRESS SHIRTS
AT A

GREAT REDUCTION.

PERFECT FIT GUARAN
TEED. CALL AND

EXAMINE.
Respectfully,

J. T. Nusbaum & Son.
April S, "78

u DD( euur eunou in iucbv iimt'i
J J d but it csn b made In tbre. mootbs
0 fl i branyoaeoteltbersez.lDBnvpart

ol the oountrr. ha Is wllllnir to
work sttadilr at Iho (mpluvmitiit tbat we lurn.
Ih. tC6 a week In rour owa town. You need
not be away Irom borne over nlghr. You can
srtve vonr wholo uraa to the work, or onlr vonr
apare raomenta. It costa noUilDj.to trr tbe
bnslnew. Terms snd Is outfit free. Address,
etonce. aiUAbJiHiravu.Icliioyl- - rortlsod, Maine.

o

Business Suits

Boys' Suits.

The Wilton
-i-s

THE EASIEST SELLING,
THE BEST SATISFYING

SeiiiMacli
ii. inirnrfnMlnn and d

reputation was tho death-blo- to hlflh- - :

priced machines.
THERE ARE NO SECOHD-HAM-

WHITE MACHINES IN THE MARKET.

This Ii Important mailer, as It Is
known and undisputed lad that mint ot tr.il

rirstxlais machines which '
are those that has been re-

possessed (that' is. taken back Iron customer,
alter use) nd rebuilt and put upon, ths market

"thEWe is the of any ewiko
machine now upon the market.

IT IS MUCH LARGER THAN THE FAMILY MA-

CHINES OF THE SINGEH, HOWE AND WEEO

MIK COSTS MORE TO MANUFACTURE THAN

EITHEn OF THE AFORESAID MACHINES.
ITS CONSTRUCTION IS SIMPLE, POSITIVE AND

ITS WORKMANSHIP IS UNSURPASSED.

Do not Buy any other rjeforo try-i- n

tho WHITE.
Prices anil Terms Male Satisfactory.

AGENTS "WANTED I
White Sewing Machine Co.,

CLEVELAND, 0.

JOHN H. FAGA,
AOENT TOn OAIUION COUNTY.

Mar I. ns-t- MAtlClttillUNK. I'A.

BU8INE88 MKN AND OTIIKTIS
IN WANT OF JOll PIUNTINO
OF ANY DKHOHI1TION. WILI
TIND TUK OAKBON ADVOUATl.
OFP1CH TIIK Bb8T and OI1KAI'.
KHT l'l.ACB IN TIIE COUNTY.
GIVE OS A TIIIAI, AND 11

CONVINCED.

nnMQ FOR EQQ FUODDOTION AND
UWVTlJ FIIOF1T no fowls can eg.nal

WHITE or BBOWN LEQnOIlNS.t UK Erss Irom abovc-namt- d "tborousb.

XliiluXlXi.NU. BONA11LK FRICC8.
OT WRITE FOR PRICE LIST. 3

A. 8. MILLER,
mar SMm Patten bnr. X. J,

JVJ-
- I1EILDIAN & CO.,

BANK BTEEET, LeUghton, Pa.,
MI1XEUS and Dealers In

J?Hoiii'& Feed.
All Kinds of GRAIN BOUonT and SOLD at

REGULAR MARKET RATES.

We would, also, leapectlullr lnlorm ourelll
sens that we aro now full preeared to bur
FLY tnem with

Best &f Coal
From sr. y Mine desired at VERT

LOWEST PRICES.
if. HEILMAN & CO.

Juljr U.


